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Introduction
This is a story of former colleagues, who met after 41 years at a historical event in The
Netherlands, when SNV celebrated its 50th Anniversary in 2015. During this Anniversary Worku
Behonegne and Bart Wesseling met for the first time since 1975. A plan was conceived to revisit the KoboLalibela road together. Two other former colleagues, namely Mekonnen Lulie and Johannis Leeuwenburg, who
were both major players at the start of the Kobo-Lalibela Road Project, joined them on their journey.
A trip was organized in January 2018. The four members of the team were pleasantly surprised and moved
when they saw the condition of the Kobo-Lalibela road. The road looked as if it had been recently constructed.
The regional and local authorities had kept their commitment of maintaining the road after its completion and
handover. The visiting team met the local government maintenance crews working on the road maintenance.
Evidently the road had contributed to local development. Where villages had sprouted along the mountainous
terrain in some cases the road passing through had even been asphalted. There was rather intensive road traffic,
even with 3-wheeled Rickshaws (Bajaj) running around serving as local transport.

SNV – Netherlands Development Organisation is one of the Dutch International NGOs, which is
very much known for its sustainable development work, operating globally. It started its
operation as a volunteer organisation in 1965. In Ethiopia, SNV started operating in 1974,
following the devastating drought the country had faced. One of the successful programs SNV
implemented between 1974 and 1979 was the Kobo Lalibela Road Construction Project, as part
of a food for work program. After its success, SNV continued its development support program
on the request of the Ethiopian Government, working in many diverse sectors.
SNV celebrated its 50th Anniversary in The Netherlands, where Bart Wesseling, who was one of
the two Engineers involved in the Kobo Lalibela road construction project as a volunteer, met
by pure chance Worku Behonegne, who was hired by Bart as his translator and assistant in the
project. They never had contact until they met at the Anniversary meeting. It was an emotional
and special moment meeting after 4 decades. Being proud of what they did in the project
together with other former colleagues, they agreed to come together and visit the project to see
how all the investment made is sustained. They managed to contact Johannis Leeuwenburg, who
was the overall project manager, and Mekonnen Lulie, who was one of the translators/assistant
to the 2nd Engineer of the project: Mr. Edwin Meijlink. The visit was organized by Mekonnen
Lulie in 2018. This story is therefore the result of the visit, where the former colleagues had the
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In 1974: civil engineer
In 2018: Policy Officer Water Management (retired)
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opportunity to reflect on their life experiences – their careers etc. and also how the lessons learnt
from the project has shaped their lives. They were of course curious on how the road
construction project is sustained. The experience was overwhelming, as it was clear from all the
testimonies and the physical visits, the project indeed has been sustained and has laid the basis
for SNV to continue its development work in Ethiopia and continue to be one of the most
prominent development organisation in Ethiopia, leveraging its global presence.
This article is about how the project is sustained and provides insight, on how the SNV
programme has evolved since then in Ethiopia.

1974: A Historical Year for Ethiopia
In its recent history, 1974 is a year of significance for Ethiopia. A military coup took place due to mass
discontent with imperial rule, aggravated by a devastating famine. Emperor Haile Selassie I was deposed. His
government was replaced by a Marxist military junta, known as the Derg.
For Ethiopia, 1973-1974 was also a period of extensive drought, which led to severe famine in many parts of
the country, notably in the provinces of Wollo, Tigray and Hararghe. Huge internal displacement took place
where rural inhabitants were forced to abandon their homes and migrate along the Addis Ababa - Asmara main
highway, where access to motorized transport and relief aid efforts were possible. Hundreds and thousands of
people perished as a result. In food-accessible areas, people were sheltered in emergency relief centres where
food and basic medical care were provided. As the drought situation subsided, mid-term rehabilitation efforts
continued in the form of food-for-work programs around far and inaccessible villages such as in the KoboLalibela region, where many famine victims originated from.
This article was planned during the revisit of the project area.

The Kobo Lalibela Road- The Foundation for SNV Ethiopia’s Current Programs
“don’t take people to food, but bring food to people”
One of the international agencies involved in emergency relief in Ethiopia in 1974 was the Dutch NGO called
Terre-des-Hommes Netherlands. Like most NGOs during that emergency period, the main focus of Terre-desHommes was directed to famine relief. It provided medical and nursing care in 5 relief shelters to famine
victims mainly from the Lasta District of Wollo. The Terre-des-Hommes' medical team of four comprising two
nurses and two medical doctors was coordinated by Klaas Wit and Johannis Leeuwenburg, respectively.
It was soon learnt that emergency food relief to thousands of people, mainly involved in farming, needed to be
of a short-term nature to enable the speedy return of victims to their home areas. Otherwise, prolonged food
assistance to displaced farmers would have resulted in risking subsequent food shortages and perpetuating
famine as farmers would have failed to cultivate their lands. It was decided to re-orient the emergency relief
effort to medium-term rehabilitation activities through discouraging the flow of farmers to shelters and
promoting their return to their villages while providing them with food aid in the interim. As a result, a
provisional management structure was formed aimed at upgrading the existing mule-track into an RR50
standard all weather road suitable for four-wheel-drive vehicles and trucks, enabling the transportation of grain
into the interior.
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1974

constructing the road, using pickaxes and shovels

(photo Bart Wesseling)

1974

supervisors sitting on the grain stock

(photo Bart Wesseling)
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1974 passing through the rugged, bare and mountainous terrain

(photo Bart Wesseling)

The Kobo-Lalibela road starts 5 kilometers North of Kobo and passes through the rugged, bare and
mountainous terrain of the former Lasta District, ascending from less than 2000 meters above sea level (asl) to
above 4000 metres asl over a stretch of 30 kilometers, further descending for the rest of the leg to about 1800
meters asl as it reaches its destination at Lalibela. The construction of RR50 standard all weather road required
recruitment of qualified road engineers that were seconded to Terre-des-Hommes by the Dutch NGO - SNV
(Stichting Nederlandse Vrijwilligers – currently known as SNV-Netherlands Development Organisation). Two
civil engineers were assigned to the Terre-des-Hommes team, namely Edwin Meijlink and Bart Wesseling
who were deployed at very short notice. A third Dutch Mechanic, Ben Van Ampting, was added to the SNV
team in later years to facilitate the repairs of machinery and vehicles that were added to assist the food-for work
scheme as the drought situation in the area improved substantially.
The road construction work was organized in such a way that there were two camps located about 10 kilometers
apart. Each camp was managed by one Road Engineer assisted by one assistant/translator. There were 25
supervisors, with high school level education, each overseeing 50 labourers, which totals 1,250 labourers in
each camp. The food-for-work road project created job opportunities for approximately 2,500 farmers and about
100 skilled and semi-skilled workers. Most workers were paid with grain supplied by a pool of donors whose
donation sustained for few more years after the drought period was over. Additional financial budget was
needed to cover all running costs and for the purchase of hand tools such as pickaxes and shovels. By the start
of the project, Johannis Leeuwenburg, who was heading the medical assistance team to the relief shelters in
Woldia and Kobo met Minister Jan Pronk in the Hague, who was at that moment the Dutch Minister of
Development Cooperation. Upon presentation of the project concept, Minister Jan Pronk approved a grant of
750,000 Dutch Guilders (a substantial amount of money at that time) which was estimated to cover additional
operational costs of the food-for-work project.
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The two Dutch Road Engineers, Bart and Edwin were assisted by Worku Behonegne and Mekonnen Lulie,
respectively both of whom have served the project for much longer after the two Engineers left. 5 Meijlink and
Wesseling were replaced by Peter Dijkstra and Leo Kerkvliet, respectively. Kerkvliet was replaced by Cor
Hoppe. A total of five road Engineers were involved in the completion of the road construction work.
The Road Engineers worked in re-routing the road alignment to enable rapid and reliable access for off-road
vehicles and trucks. The latter were loaded with emergency supplies to remote areas. To avoid erosion of the
road after heavy rainfall, an extensive hill-side drainage structure was designed and built comprising drainage
ditches, culverts (made of empty tar drums enveloped by concrete) and to a large part, Irish Bridges (crossings
of brooks and mountain rivers). Three wide span concrete bridges were constructed at the crossing points of the
two major rivers of Tekezze and Ketchin Ababa.
As the drought period gradually waned, the road construction method shifted to a mixed technology where
labour (cash-for-food) and machinery were introduced instead of the all labour and food-for-work arrangement.
Road widening and new alignment activities were done by a bulldozer while transportation of selected materials
was handled by trucks assisted by a wheel loader. Drainage digging, spreading of selected materials and
cambering of the road continued with labour. The construction of Irish Bridges and culverts was done with
labour work together with trained labour supervised by one mid-level construction supervisor. Good quality
gravel for concrete work was produced using mid-size crushers while narrow points of the road at difficult
terrains were widened using dynamite. Finally, the six meters wide gravelled and smoothly cambered road was
compacted using rollers pulled by tractors.
The introduction of machinery combined with labour work enabled the construction of the road to be faster and
of improved quality. The 120 kilometers road construction work was started in early 1974 and was completed in
mid-1979, a period of five years. The road quality was so high that it continued serving for over 40 years to this
day with minimum annual repair and maintenance work provided by the Ethiopian government. To date, it
stands out as one of the successful, tangible and useful collaboration of foreign aid and local government in the
country.
Overall, the construction of the Kobo-Lalibela road brought to the community: (a) food security benefits, (b)
economic benefits and (c) access to social services benefits.
In terms of food security benefits, it served as a means to preventing mass starvation of farming households:
first by facilitating their return from temporary shelters and second through rehabilitating them over the
medium-term while the farmers worked on their fields simultaneously. In the longer-term, it enabled food
transport in the following years in the event of temporary food shortages and avoided migration to the main
highway in search of food. Farmers could remain in their rural areas and cultivate their fields.
Economic benefits were achieved in the form of employment for thousands of people. It provided an essential
road infrastructure that was vital for the transport of fertilizers and improved agricultural input that improved
productivity and raised the livelihoods and coping mechanisms of the rural people. It enabled the exchange of
goods and services between the project-area farmers with adjacent towns of Kobo, Woldia, Dessie and far
beyond up to Addis Ababa where rural households were able to sell at higher prices and purchase essential
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Worku continued working with SNV to this day, becoming the longest serving SNVer where he simultaneously studied for his first
degree and further achieved his MSc in the Netherlands. He further advanced to managerial posts working in many African SNV country
offices and reaching the level of a Regional Director for SNV offices in East and Southern Africa. He is now serving as a Country
Director for SNV Ethiopia, managing one of the largest SNV country programmes. Mekonnen left the road project to pursue higher
education and returned to work with SNV Ethiopia after he read for his MSc. in England. He served SNV Ethiopia for six more years as
a Program Officer also managing the Bugna and Gidan Rural Development Programs until he moved on to pursue a career with the
United Nations. He now holds his PhD and works as a senior consultant on Energy and Environment.
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one of the many hairpin bends to be designed

(photo Bart Wesseling)

items at affordable costs. The Kobo-Lalibela road served as the first means of road access to the well-known
tourist destination of Lalibela (a UNESCO World Heritage site) , providing direct and indirect income benefits
to local inhabitants.
Social benefits were gained first in the form of transporting patients mainly women in labour to referral
hospitals where adequate medical care is available. First, half way, at Muja a health centre was constructed as a
starter to the road project as it was critically needed by that time. When the road was completed, it created
health access to Woldia and Dessie while facilitating access to vaccines and provision of preventive services
from these main towns. It facilitated access of high-school students to higher education to places where such
higher level education options were provided. The construction of the three bridges over the two main rivers of
Tekezze and Ketchin Ababa enabled the safe crossing of people and livestocks avoiding loss of life each year
during heavy rainy seasons when the river usually become flooded.

The Transition from Emergency Aid to Longer-Term and Sustainable
Development Collaboration
“how an emergency aid project developed into a sustainable development project”
What was once started as a drought and famine emergency response supported by the Dutch Government
gradually turned to be a longer-term collaboration between the Ethiopian Government and the Dutch
International Cooperation. SNV Ethiopia acted as the implementing body in the realization of a number of
Projects and Programs specifically designed for the former Lasta District as well as projects in other areas at
regional and national scale. The projects/programs designed following the Kobbo Lalibela Road Construction
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Project include the following: Golina Hormat Rivers Catchment Rehabilitation Project; Bugna and Gidan
Integrated Rural Development Program; and Meket Rural Development Program;
a. Golina Hormat Rivers Catchment Rehabilitation Project: The Golina Hormat Project was focussed on
soil and water conservation and reforestation over the area between Golina and Hormat rivers at the foot of the
Eastward sloping catchment. Main activities were: reforestation, through seed multiplication and plantation and
area closure; promotion of apiculture; fodder development; and terracing. It involved local communities to own
the whole process. While the project was approaching fruition, it had to be stopped after two years of operation
due to growing security concerns following heightened rebel activities in the area. It is remarkable to see that
what had been started then is still visible now as the project has left landmarks where the area is still well
protected and farmlands remain well terraced.
Following the closure of the Golina Hormat Project, SNV pulled out of Lasta District and opened in Addis
Ababa an office to support and manage the various projects spread throughout the country. Since early 1980, it
started to support various agencies in different areas/sectors, which included:
Physiotherapy training project in Addis Ababa; Horticulture project in DebreZeit Area; Support to Alert
Leprosy Hospital; Support to Hope Enterprise; Support to Children Commission in supporting orphans in more
than 60 institutional child care centres; support to Arba-Minch University in water engineering technology and
Support to the Gender Department of the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs.
Due to the growth of many programs, SNV decided to establish formally a Country Office in Addis Ababa to
coordinate all the different programs. It also developed a Country Program Strategy in consultation with key
stakeholders in the country, aligned to the government priorities in the country.
Following the downfall of the Derg in 1991, the Ethiopian Peoples' Revolutionary Democratic Front (EPRDF)
took over. There was relative peace and tranquillity when SNV Ethiopia decided to return to its former focus
areas of Lasta District. Two rural development programs were initiated, namely - Bugna and Gidan Rural
Development Programs.
b. Bugna and Gidan Integrated Rural Development Programs: Both Bugna and Gidan Integrated Rural
Development Programmes were financed by the Dutch Development Cooperation and managed by SNV
Ethiopia. They were designed and implemented in the two adjacent woredas (administrative units) of former
Lasta District. The Bugna program started in 1993 while the Gidan program followed two years later. The area
had been so much affected by drought and civil unrest during the war that it required an emergency
rehabilitation scheme before a longer-term development intervention was planned. A complementary
Emergency Recovery and Rehabilitation Program (CERRP) was started in Bugan Woreda, which provided
seeds and farm implements as a prelude and entry point to the rural development intervention programs.
Both Bugna and Gidan Programs had similar interventions such as agriculture, natural resource management,
rural saving and credit, off-farm employment generation, water supply and sanitation, health services,
construction of rural connection roads and capacity building of woreda, zonal and regional level offices with the
view to facilitate the coordination and harmonization of program level operations.
c. Meket Rural Development Program: was run in the neighbouring and third Woreda within the former
Lasta District at the same period as that of Bugna and Gidan programs. Similar intervention strategies were
applied. While it had been financed by the Dutch Development Cooperation it was implemented by SOS-Sahel,
a British based development NGO.
Overall, Bugna and Gidan rural development programmes enabled the improvement of livelihoods of thousands
of rural households through development assistance in an integrated manner. Bugna and Gidan Woredas
benefited substantially through the assistance of the Dutch Government in far better ways than most adjacent
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administrative units. It is worth noting that the two program areas were visibly far advanced in providing clean
water access on a year round basis with Gidan woreda being the highest clean water accessing area from all the
Woredas of the Amhara Region by the year 2000. After about ten years of operation, these two rural
development programmes, together with other rural development commitments in the rest of the country had to
be closed down. The main rationale was that SNV changed its policy of implementing self-managed projects
and programs to that of capacity development and knowledge based technical assistance and advisory services
that worked towards empowering local communities such as women and farmers as well as local governments.
Regarding the Belbala -Yimrhana road, it was built by SNV cash for work arrangement in Bugna District and
was built from scratch over 12 kilometers, creating employment for up to 500 people while opening access for
tourists to reach the historical site of Yemrehane Kristos Church which is built in the unique Axumite style.
Similar RR10 standard rural roads were built in Gidan District by SNV’s Gidan Integrated Rural Development
Program such as the Beklomanekia-Wondach road and Wondach-Asikit road as well as Beklomanekia Sekela
road, all totaling 57 km.
Similar short distance road networks were built in Bugna District through connecting rural villages such as the
Bilbala-Ayna road (24 km), Shimsheha -Gelesot (12km), Debre Liza - Degosach (17km), Lalibela- Medage (7
km).
These road construction efforts developed local capacities of road building, helped in Utilizing relief food
brought into the area to be used for employment generation and local infrastructural development that improved
local access to basic services such as health, markets, and facilitated communication between villages and
Lalibela town.

Current SNV Managed Programs
In early 80s, SNV transformed itself from a voluntary organization to a professional institution in providing
technical assistance to many stakeholders in a number of sectors. Since early 2000, it has been focussed in a
number of sectors, which included: Agriculture, Health, Education, Tourism, Forestry, Apiculture, etc. Until
2015, SNV was fully supported by Dutch Development Cooperation as part of the bilateral program. Given its
track records and its experience, a decision was made in consultation with Netherlands Development
Cooperation, to diversify its resource base. Since 2016, it has become an international development
organization. Still, SNV remains an important partner and implementer of Dutch Development Aid, by working
closely with the Dutch Embassies.
The scale of SNV operation has grown four fold in the four years since the ending of the core subsidy era in
2015. Currently SNV Ethiopia has diverse donors that include: DFID; USAID; EU; SIDA, and many more. At
this moment, SNV is focussed globally in three sectors: Water Sanitation, Agriculture and Hygiene (WASH)
and Energy, where biogas and improved cook stoves are among the interventions. Youth employment, gender
and climate change remain cross-cutting thematic areas. Currently there are 17 active projects managed by SNV
Ethiopia. Intervention in Agriculture is focussed on the following high value commodities: dairy, horticulture,
livestock, apiculture, etc. More than 4 million beneficiaries are reached out in all the three sectors. Youth
employment and gender programs are also growing.
The rationale for the growth of the program and what is considered as key success factor include the following:
linking farmers with the market by using the value chain and market for the poor approach; working with local
organizations; addressing systemic issues; result focussed intervention; contributing to policy dialogue based
on evidence; promoting investment in its staff to ensure that staff are highly motivated and use the freedom and
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space SNV provides to come up with innovative ideas and with openness for learning. SNV is highly regarded
by many stakeholders at all levels of Government, private sector and civil society alike. It strongly believes in
partnership and facilitates a lot of stakeholder forums to tap on resources of other players.

Conclusions
The benefits of the Kobo – Lalibela Road Project.
The construction of the Kobo-Lalibela road prevented starvation of a large number of people as a result of
famine. It enabled food transport in the following years and avoided migration to the main highway in search of
food. Farmers could remain in the rural area and cultivate their fields. Additionally the road project provided
employment for thousands of people and an essential road infrastructure was realized for Lasta and environs.
Half way, at Muja, a health centre was also constructed and staffed.
Success factors for sustainable development
An important factor which contributed to the good condition of the road after 40 years is the great care taken
during the design and construction of a durable system to prevent erosion. Another important issue is that from
the outset structural maintenance has been carried out.
In summary: A rather inexpensive but well-designed project originating from emergency assistance can have a
sustainable effect provided proper maintenance is ensured.
Expanding emergency aid into sustainable regional development
The project organization, infrastructure and international development relationships that have been developed
during an emergency aid project can relatively easily be expanded into the basic structure for sustainable
regional development projects. It is advisable to pay attention to and anticipate this potential already during the
implementation of an emergency aid programme.
SNV: a sustainable approach to development!
SNV as an organisation, which started its development work as a response to the drought in 1974, through a
food for work program, has become one of the more prominent developments players in Ethiopia. It is highly
regarded by government, private sector, development partners, civil societies, and peer NGO’s. SNV is proud to
be one of the development organizations which made optimal use of Dutch tax payers money: We provide
value for money. The investment of Dutch Development Aid has been converted to high impact. SNV will
continue to play a significant role in addressing issues of poverty in a sustainable way.
We are proud of working or having worked for SNV. During our visit to the field after 45 years we have
witnessed the sustainability of its approach. There is much to be learnt from SNV !
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2018 revisiting the Kobo Lalibela road. From left to right: Mekonnen Lulie, Bart Wesseling, Worku Behonegne
Photo: Johannis Leeuwenburg
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2018 The visiting team was pleasantly surprised when they saw the condition of the Kobo-Lalibela road. The
road looked as if it had been recently constructed.
(photo Bart Wesseling)

Document: 190624 KOBO LALIBELA draft (with photo’s)
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Annex 1. Lalibela

Bete Giorghis kerk Lalibela

(photo Bart Wesseling)

Lalibela is a town in northern Ethiopia in the Semien Wollo zone of the region Amhara, with a population of
appr. 15,000 inhabitants (2007). In the 13th century it was the capital of the Ethiopian empire and -after Aksumthe most important holy place of the country. Lalibela has been named after king Gebre Meskel (also called
Lalibela), who after "visiting" Jerusalem in a vision in the 13th century, built 11 subterranean rock hewn
churches in this town.

church interior

(photo Bart Wesseling)
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